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OFFICIAL SIGNATURE SIGNED A Positive Youth
Development Awareness Day Proclamation receives the
officialsignature of approval from Chairman A1 Phillips at
the :Board of Commissioner’s regular monthly meeting
Moiiriay. The Proclamation, which s*ts aside March 25 as
theW<tk-off day for Positive Youth Development, was read
and> presented to the Commissioners by Rena Sawyer
(standing), who is a John A. Holmes High School
representative on the Chowan County Youth Task Force,
sponsoring organization. A Chowan County Youth Task
Force, with Mrs. Clara Boswell as temporary chairman,
was appointed in 1979 by the Commissioners. Bob Thornton
is the present chairman.

Couple United In Marriage
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¦fyner.
sA reception was held

immediately following the
(feremony in the church
fellowship hall.

; After a wedding trip to
lfrilliamsburg, Va., and
Skyline Drive, the couple
vjll reside in Tyner.

bride wore for her
ng trip an ivory suit
i red blouse. She also
a corsage of white

heart roses.
: COURTESIES

JA lingerie shower was
dven by Mrs. Carlton
Ssbell, Amy and Carolyn
4sbell on Dec. 29 in the
hg>me of Mrs. Carlton
Acsbell.
[Mrs. Jim Hare and Krista

Hare hosted a pantry
shower in their home on
Jim. 23.
•The bride was entertained

with a kitchen and linen
shower Jan. 29 in the home
ol Mrs. Louis Harrell, Jr.
Hostesses were Mrs. Louis
pferrell, Jr. and Mrs. James
Miy- __

Miss Bateman and her
attendants and members of
the family were honored at a
bridesmaid’s luncheon
given by Mrs. Randy Stalls
Feb. 6 at the Roanoke
Country Club in William-
ston.

On the evening of Feb. 12,
Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood
Harrell, parents of the
groom, entertained the
wedding party and family
members with a rehearsal
dinner at Gabby’s
Restaurant.

Primary
Zennie Lawrence Riggs, a

Jacksonville lawyer, is a
candidate in the Democratic
primary for judge of the
N.C. Court of Appeals. He is
seeking the seat which will
be vacated by Judge Robert
M. Martin, who is retiring.

Riggs was bom in New
Bern, in 1922 and lived there
until his father died in 1934.
His mother then moved to
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CHICKEN MANURE
i
i
j For Sale—Bag or bulk. Will consider
• delivery. Call Emmett Winborne - 221-

j4204.

. A benefit gospel sing was
(lut on last Thursday night,
February 25, in William-
ston, N.C. The proceeds
went to Mike Harrell and
Chris Phelps who both have
leukemia. Mike is ap-
proximately 27 years of age.
Chris is only 14 years old.
Chris discovered around
December that he has this
disease. Mike, as told by two
members of The Singing
Laymen, has been in
remission for some time.

Dental School
Continued From Pag* 2-A

made and class skits given.
Art work and creative
writing are interwoven in
the process of teaching tooth
care and dental hygiene.
Daily time is taken out at
school to floss and brush.

When asked why the
concentration on third grade
students, Dr. Hines
responded that it was a
“hunch that paid off’’. The
decision followed much
discussion on what age
group would take seriously ,
the importance of dental
health care and could
successfully manipulate
floss and other tooth care
accessories.

Dr. Hines said that there
was no way to evaluate the
success of his program
statistically, - only sub-
jectively. He feels that his
staff’s efforts are just “one
of many things” that has
possibly made a difference
in the condition of the
childrens’ teeth. “The ab-
sence of problems,” when
he sees the students
professionally at the 4th and
sth grade level, “speaks for
itself.”

Bonita Perry, grade level
chairperson for Walker’s
third grades, coordinated
the program and set up
schedules. On behalf of
Walker School and the third
grade teachers she ex-
pressed thanks to Dr. Hines
and his staff for continuing
such a worthy program.
“It’shard for them at first,”
she said about the flossing
process, “but believe it or
not, they learn how.”

The District Health
Department plays an im-
portant role in helping
school systems observe
Dental Health Month.
Toothbrush kits, with
“Preppie Alligator” tooth-
brushes are provided for
each 3rd grade child. The.
school itself furnishes the
floss for student use.
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NEW LISTINGS:
MORGAN PARK Vi acre attractive wooded lot, $11,500.

BASE RD Brick, LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath, carport, fenced back yard. $35,000

MOWAN RIVER This riverfront home features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, nice
kheaded lot. $48,000. f“\
10RGAN PARK This || I Jstory home features LR, den,
chen, 3 BR, two baths, gara,h^JV./ L ¦
IN CHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home, featuring 4 BR, 3 baths, LR,
chen, den with fireplace plus familyroom. Deck overlooking the water. SBO,OOO
h owner financing available.

I. HICKS STREET Lot for sale. $2,900 Owner financing possible.

MORGAN PARK For Sale or Rent Attractive brick home on larger corner
: featuring LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, garage. $61,900.

OREST PARK 3 BR, 2 baths, LR, den w-fireplace, kitchen, hardwood floors,
sened back porch. Attractive assumable mortgage at 9 per cent. $54,000

GILDING lot on Soundshore Dr., near country club; beautiful view of Sound.
500.
DUNTRY CLUB DR. With water privileges; features LR, DR, kitchen, 2 full
is, 3 BR plus 4th. BR or den. Attached 2 car garage with AC workshop; cedar
eled back porch- super storage. $85,000.

ILONY DR. Neat 4 yr. old home on large lot. Features family room
(place). Florida room, 3 BR, bath, utility room, carport. This one is uniquely
jrent. Call me. $39,000

DR SALE OR RENT—Arrowhead; LR, kitchen, 2BR, bath. Furnished, $17,000.

IVY. 17 Brand new! 1750 sq. ft. brick construction. Features great room with
(dace, DR, kitchen, 3 BR, 2baths, utilityroom, deck. $60,500.

VY. 17 Owner financing. 12 year old home on large wooded lot; features LR
dining area, kitchen, 3 BR, lVibaths. i542,000

:t» PER MONTH willpurchase this brick, 8 yr. old home on Viacre lot featuring
den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths. Located in Riverton. $55,900.

!RTI£ COUNTY Only 12 mi. from Eden ton, 8 acres including fish pond;
tryhome. $40,000, owner financing at 12per cent or $35,000 cash.

DIMMING POOL 2700 sq. ft. brick home with LR, family room w-fireplace;
hen, 4 BR, 2 Vi baths plus a sewing room. Patio area. OWNER FINANCING.
,000.

LBEMARLE SOUND Brick ranch with LR, DR, kitchen, den w-fireplace, 3
2Vibaths, double garage on large lot.Lots of tall trees. $79,500.

PE COLONY Shingle home on canal feature* LR, kitchen, 3BR bath
ge. Private boat ramp. $30,006.

ILDING LOTS FOR SALE Commercial k Residential.
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Martin. County
Auditorium was filled with
peopld who came to donate
and to hear some great
gospel music. The Dixie
Melody Boys from Kinston,
N.C. drew the crowd in,
however, the audience got a
special treat. The spirit of
The Singing Laymen from
Ahoskie and The Jarmen
Brothers from Jacksonville
truly helped make the night
a success.

The benefit began with
The Singing Laymen who
succeeded to get the crowd
“in the mood” for what was
to come. Mark Hoggard
sang bass and was joined by
three other talented singers.
Also featured was Marie’s
son,' who sang a beautiful
song with The Singing
Laymen backing him.

Next came The Jarmen
Brothers from Jacksonville.
The group sang with true
conviction throughout. One
could easily tell they meant
what they sang, especially
in the song “Take Your
Burden To The Lord And
Leave It There”. The lead
singer of the group is John
Jarmen, who used to sing
with the Dixie Melody Boys.

He has two sons in the
group, one who sings tenor,
and the other sings and
plays drums.

Next came the Dixie
Melody Boys from Kinston,
one of the top gospel groups
in the country. The group is
headed by Ed O’Neal, who
sings bass for the group. The
audience was totally in-
volved in handclapping and
foot patting from the first
song the group sang. Ed
O’Neal knows how to get an
audience involved, as he
did in the singing of
“Caanan Land.” Ed was
joined by three other ex-
tremely talented singers, a
show-stopping piano player,
The Jarmen Brothers’
drummer and the other
talented musicians. The
entire group was happy and
praising God with every
note they sang and played.
“Peace In The Valley” was
performed beautifully by Ed
O’Neal backed by his group.
They sang such a wide
variety of songs that
everyone enjoyed them-
selves.

After intermission, The
Singing Laymen started
things off again. Though

Gospel Sing Raises Funds For Leukemia Victims
they had a minor technical
problem, the group came
through marvelously.

Next, it was family time
with The Jarmen Brothers.
John and his two sons sang a
heartwarming a capella
song. Then he brought his
young daughter out who
sang, with her brother, a

dedication song to the
families of Mike Harrell and
Chris Phelps. After that
beautiful song, a trio of
John, his youngest son, and
the wifeof the guitar player,
were joined by Ed O’Neal
from The Dixie Melody Boys
in singing “Ain’t God
Good?” ,

Thursday, March 4, 1982

From there The Dixie
Melody Boys came back and
sang many meaningful
songs. A heartwarming
testimony in song and
narration was given by the
baratone singer. One could
tell by just looking at this
fine group of men that they

Continued On Pag* 12-A

GOSPEL SING BENEFIT —The DixieMelody Boys, led by Ed O’Neal, far right singer,
poured out their hearts in song and testimony last Thursday night in Martin County
Auditorium in Williamston.
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